PREMIUM SUPPLEMENTS
& CARE PRODUCTS

CONDITION, PERFORMANCE & ENERGY

Support

Mix of granulated vitamins and minerals. A
complete supplement for recreational horses.
Per day: ponies and recreational horses:
100 g, sport horses: 150 g

NutriPlus

Kick Up

OilMega

Cavalor® OilMega is a mix of different oils
rich in omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids. It
includes additional fatty acids that support
the intestinal functioning and vitamin E as
antioxidant. Vitamin E ensures both a good
general health and the protection of the
muscle cells. Furthermore, Cavalor OilMega
ensures a beautiful shiny coat.

Keeps horses fresh during multi-day events.
Per day: ponies and recreational horses:
25 ml, sport horses: 50ml

Cavalor® OilMega is given for at least 30 days
(preferably 60 days) and can also be used daily. Week 1: sprinkle 100 ml per day over feed.
Week 2: sprinkle 50 ml per day over feed.

An Energy
Boost
Concentrated mixture of granulated minerals
and vitamins. A complete supplement for
sport horses.
Per day: foals and ponies: 50 -100 g, adult
horses: 100 -200 g

Pow’red
Performance
Liquid mixture of high-quality vitamins and
minerals. Supports red blood cells and ensuring maximum vitality and endurance.
Per day: foals, young horses and ponies: 25 ml,
recreational horses and sport horses: 50 ml

WholeGain

Cavalor® WholeGain is a mixture of plantbased fats that increases the fat content of
the ration. Promotes a shiny coat & stimulates
weight gain. Provides extra energy that is
released slowly.

Paste for oral intake developed for horses that
have to deliver brief and powerful top
performances. Cavalor® An Energy Boost is
a mix of high-quality electrolytes, vitamins,
amino acids, sugars and salt.
Ponies and recreational horses: 1/2 tube, sport
horses 1 tube. Administer a half hour before
and/or immediately after performance.

1. For weight gain: Add 0.5 to max 1 kg to your
normal feed ration.
2. For a shiny coat: Add 0.5 kg to your normal
feed ration.
3. To balance your feed ration: Replace 2 kg
of your normal feed ration by 1 kg Cavalor®
WholeGain

Resist+
Vit C
Increases resistance and maintains good
condition. Resistance is the basis for a healthy
horse.
Per day: ponies and young horses: 30 g,
sport and recreational horses: 45 g
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NERVOUSNESS
AND BEHAVIOR

HOOVES

Dry Feet

Calm

PodoGuard
Previously: Cavalor HoofOil Special

Promotes a restful and relaxing effect on
nervous young horses.

An easy-to-use spray that keeps the hoof sole
and frog dry.

Hoof balm formulated with natural fats and
laurel.

We recommend 3 measuring spoons per day
(45 g), for 2 - 3 days prior to stressful situation. Can also be administered for a longer
term, for a maximum of 4 weeks. Slowly cut
back after 4 weeks

Apply Cavalor® dry feet twice a day for 5 days.
Preventive maintenance: twice a week

Apply several times a week to cleaned
hooves.

- Farrier’s favourite
- Fast relief

SoZen
Hoof Aid

SoleMate

Has a calming and relaxing effect on hot or
nervous horses.
Start with 30 g/day (4 spoonfuls) for the
first 10 days. This product requires a 10-day
“uploading period.” Maintenance: 15 g/day (2
spoonfuls). Prior to a competition: begin 3 days
before the competition and adjust as needed.

High dose of biotin and other elements to
help strengthen hooves and maintaining hoof
quality.
Per day: ponies, recreational horses and sport
horses: 30 g

Take it
easy
Hoof Aid
Special
Oral Paste to reduce stress reactions,
especially for competition stress.
Optimum result: 20 cc the evening before, 20
cc in the morning and 20 cc 1 hour before the
stressful situation. Maximum 3 tubes per day.

Stimulates hoof growth and improves overall
hoof quality, by providing the required nutrients.

Takes the lead in a better, natural care and
prevention of hoof trauma.
Cavalor® SoleMate has been specially designed for use after hard work, training sessions
or on the day before or during times of major
physical effort, such as competitions. The
brown paste is quick and easy to apply and
adheres well.
Thoroughly clean all areas of the sole using a
hoof pick and brush dirt out to ensure maximum absorption. Hoof must be DRY to adhere
properly. Using a wet hand (or glove if preferred) scoop out product and cover the sole and
frog evenly. Cover with wood shavings, paper,
etc, so it won’t stick to barn floor.

Per day: ponies and young horses:
50 g, mature horses: 150 g for a minimum of 4
weeks. Best result obtained after 3 - 6 months

Venus

Cavalor® Venus supports the hormonal
balance in sensitive and moody mares. It
supports the regulation of the hormonal cycle
and helps to control the temperament of the
mare.
Per day: ponies: 2 x 5 ml, horses: 2 x 10 ml.
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JOINTS &
TENDONS
Arti Matrix

MUSCLES

Muscle Liq

pecial

Chondroitin, glucosamine & MSM alone are not enough to ease stubborn joint issues. Cavalor® Arti Matrix fulfils the increased need for nutrients in the joints for sport
horses engaging in heavy efforts. Improves the suppleness of the joints.
Ponies and recreational horses: 30 g (2 sachets)/day, sport horses: 45 g
(3 sachets)/day - min. 4 weeks.

Cavalor® Muscle Liq helps prevent muscle
stiffness and dehydration. It supports the
process of the removal of waste products
that are produced after intensive work.
For horses in hard training or horses with a
history of “tying up,” 50 ml per day.

Arti Base
Muscle Fit
Helps maintain strong bones & flexible joints for horses in their growth phase or in
their senior years. Great preventative measure for sport horses.
Ponies and recreational horses: 30 g/day, sport horses: 60 g/day

ArtiTec
Cavalor® ArtiTec supports the horse’s joints during strenuous
efforts and horses with existing joint or tendon problems.
The rich mixture of ingredients not only supports healthy
joints, but also protects the joints from overburdening or
injury.
In case of heavy strain: 3 x 30 ml directly in the mouth of mixed in with the feed.
Maintenance dose: 2 x 30 ml directly in the mouth of mixed in with the feed.

Freebute (Pro)

Ensures flexible muscle activity before and
after intensive work. Feel the difference after
2 days in horses that are sensitive to muscle
stiffness.
30 g (2 sachets)/day. Administer 2 days
before, during and 1 day aftercompetition.

Muscle
Force
Supports muscle strength & power.
Long-term efficiency through the support of
muscle development.
Ponies and recreational horses:
30 g, sport horses: 45 g, min. 6 weeks.

Sport horses only perform optimally when they feel good. Cavalor® FreeBute supports the muscles and joints of horses that have to deliver top performances.
5-9 tablets/day divided over 2 meals, 1 - 2 days before and during the competition
Or
1/2 injection in the evening before exertion + ½ injection in the morning prior to the
exertion.
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RESPIRATORY

SYSTEM & AIRWAYS

Bronchix
Liquid
Supports the upper respiratory tract in
case of coughing due to irritation.
Cavalor® Bronchix Liquid has a soothing
effect while freeing up the airways quickly
and efficiently.
25 ml twice a day via feed for at least 5 days.

ELECTROLYTES

BLOODSTOCK
& BREEDING

ProGrow

Electroliq
Balance
Liquid mixture of electrolytes and easily
absorbable vitamins increases fitness and
facilitates recovery! Before or after periods
of sweating.
Ponies and recreational horses: 30 ml,
sport horses: 50 ml

Mix of granules with a maximum content of
vitamins and minerals, specially developed for
foals, young horses and broodmares.
Foals and ponies: 110 g. Young horses,
pregnant or lactating mares: 220 g

Colostra
24

Electrolyte
Balance
Bronchix Pure
Herbal mixture designed to soothe and
clear the pulmonary tract.
Cavalor® Bronchix Pure supports the
respiratory tract and increases natural
resistance.

Palatable powdered mixture of electrolytes
and easily absorbable vitamins. Positive impact on ability to recover.
Ponies and recreational horses: 30g/day,
sport horses: 50 g/day

Colostrum is vital for newborn foals.
Administer 24 hours after birth, mixed with
warm water or powdered milk

50 g/day for 40 days.

An Energy
Boost

Cavalor® An Energy Boost is a mix of highquality electrolytes, vitamins, amino acids,
sugars and salt; important elements for the
body when engaging in sports.
Ponies and recreational horses: 1/2 tube,
sport horses: 1 tube 30min before and/or
immediately after competitions.

Hyppolac

Easily digestible instant powdered milk with
nutritional values equivalent to natural
mother’s milk.
Feeding bottle with 140 g/l, mix with water
40 °C >, see detailed information on product
label
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K

INTERNAL SYTEM & DIGESTION

Hepato Liq

Vitaflor 365

Dietic feed to support the liver. A horse’s body
needs to process a number of waste substances in order to function properly. Cavalor®
Hepato Liq supports the metabolism. To be
used for maintaining the overall health of
your horse.

Maintains gut health and ensures maximum
feed intake. Daily use of Cavalor® Vitaflor 365
helps prevent acidification in the large intestine for horses that have a larger intake of
concentrated feeds. Helps restore the intestinal flora (i.e. after the use of antibiotics).

5 ml in the morning and 5 ml in the evening
for 25 days

Foals & ponies: 30 g/day,
sport & recreational horses: 40 g/day.

PasSand

Cavalor® PasSand contains psyllium and
inert oils to better remove sand from the
horse’s system in combination with probiotics
and bran to support the intestine health and
recovery.
Per day: ponies and recreational horses: 30 g,
sport horses: 60 g..

Gastro 8
(aid)
Digest
Many horses suffer from gastric irritation,
Cavalor® Gastro 8 works on several levels to
keep the stomach pH neutral and protects the
stomach wall against gastric.
Ponies, recreational and sport horses:
30 g/day

Ideal for horses with a sensitive digestive
system. Recommended for the treatment of a
disrupted digestive system due to the ingestion of mycotoxins.
Ponies: 30 g/day, recreational horses and
sport horses: 45 g/day.

Emergency
911
Gastro 8
Paste
The product is ideal for horses with a poor
appetite due to a sensitive stomach.
Cavalor® Gastro 8 Paste can be administered
directly via the mouth.
Days 1-5: 2 tubes/day. Days 6-10: 1 tube/day.
Afterwards use Cavalor® Gastro 8 (powder).

A fast-acting and easily digestible supplement meant for the urgent treatment of colic
symptoms, and support of the internal system
during transport. Cavalor® Emergency 911
contains prebiotics, beneficial for strengthening the good bacteria in the internal tract.
Acute symptoms 1 – 2 tubes/day.
Preventive measures 0,5 – 1 tubes/ day.
Maximum dosage 3 tubes/ day.
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LEATHER
PRODUCTS

CARE

Leather
Soap

Equi Wash

MudDoc

New formula

New formula

Thoroughly cleans leather.

Revitalizing shampoo.

Apply Cavalor® Leather Soap with a moist
cloth or sponge.

Dilute Cavalor® Equi Wash with warm water,
rub into the coat and rinse well with lukewarm water.

- 100 % Clean guarantee
- Maintains suppleness

- PH neutral
- Pro-vitamin b5

This mud fever ointment is a 100% natural
product. Cavalor® MudDoc stops bacteria
from attaching to the foot and helps prevent
future occurrences.
Disinfect the irritated skin and apply
Cavalor® MudDoc.
- Fast relief
- Hydro protect

Leather
Shine

Bianco Wash
Previously : Cavalor® NorPlus

Lurax
Nourishes leather, while maintaining suppleness and shine without making it slippery.

Pleasant, refreshing and deep cleaning
shampoo. Perfect for stubborn stains.

Apply Cavalor® Leather Shine to the leather
with a moist cloth or sponge. Polish with a
woolen cloth.

Combine 30 ml of Cavalor® Bianco Wash with
8 Liters of water at room temperature. Stir
until a homogeneous mixture forms. Rub mixture with a sponge all over the horse’s body.
Rinse well with water.

Ideal for scrapes, bruises and other skin irritations or against sunburn.
Apply the ointment to affected skin area.
Store in a cool place.

- PH neutral
- Strong cleaner

Derma Wash

Cavalor® Derma Wash cleanses the skin and rids it
of bacteria, viruses and fungi.
Make the skin wet. Afterwards, rub the ready-touse liquid in until it foams. Then, rinse thoroughly
with water.
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Recup Gel

CoolSens

Ice Clay

Previously: Cavalor Cooling Wash

Previously: Cavalor Muscooler

®

Natural clay formula supplemented with
minerals to relax overloaded legs.
Fast cooling: apply a thick layer to the
tendons, allow for it to dry and rinse with
cold water. Slow cooling: apply a thick layer to
the tendons, then wrap with wet paper and
bandage.

The ideal way to refresh your horse’s body
and revitalize the muscles after exertion!
Mix 15ml with 4 liters of cold water. Apply the
mixture with a sponge to the body, especially
the legs and back. Although not necessary,
the product may be rinsed with running
water.

Invigorates and relieves overloaded tendons
and muscles.
Massage the gel onto the legs in thin layers.

- Recup boost
- PH neutral

FlyLess
Star Shine

Freebute Gel
Cavalor® FlyLess is an anti-insect spray based
on icaridine (20.6%).

Long-lasting detangler, promotes shine.
Spray Cavalor® Star Shine on the tail and
mane, let it dry, then comb. Apply for
shine: spray coat, let it dry, then polish with a
woolen cloth.

Cavalor ® FreeBute Gel can be used for
swollen legs, painful joints and sensitive or
overworked muscles and tendons.

Spray on the coat or on the skin.
- For horse and rider

Massage with Cavalor ® FreeBute gel daily
after, or at least 1.5 hours before riding to
loosen or relax sensitive muscles.
Apply Cavalor ® FreeBute gel twice daily for a
faster recovery from sports injuries.
Use Cavalor ® FreeBute gel to rid fatigued legs
of toxins.

Sw-Itch

Cavalor® Sw-Itch was specially developed for
horses with sensitive skin, skin irritations,
and/ or itching as a result of weather conditions or insect bites. Cavalor® Sw-Itch protects
your horse against uncontrollable itching.
Apply Cavalor® Sw-Itch every day to the
affected skin area as soon as the irritation is
detected. To keep the itching under control,
use Cavalor® Sw-Itch 2 - 7 days a week.
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SNACKS
Rockies
Field Rocky
Vitacrunch

Cavalor® Vitacrunch is the perfect feed supplement for horses
that are fed small amounts and guarantees the daily supply of
vitamins and minerals. Safe and healthy thanks to low sugar
and starch content and also completely oat and gluten free.

A delicious and healthy snack with the flavour of fruits of the
forest. An ideal reward for your horse.

Cavalor® Rockies and Field Rocky only contain the major vitamins,
minerals and salts. This way you can avoid overdosing.

A delicious and healthy snack with a coconut and vanilla flavour.
An ideal reward for your horse.

nsneaw
ck
A fibre-rich and healthy snack with carrots. An ideal
reward for your horse.
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D

o you want to be the first to review our new
products? Or do you want to share your
Cavalor experience with us? Then don’t forget
to keep an eye on www.cavalorgames.com,
our online platform for the horse lover, where we
share our latest social media actions and we regularly give away new products!

CONSUMER LINE
always at your side
 +32 (0) 9 220 25 25
 info@cavalor.com
 Mycavalor.com
www.cavalor.com
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